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Maaj Item* of General Interest That Will 

b* Appreciated toy Our Readers. 

We hope that the report with regard 
to au attack on a Catholic church at 
Baukok is unfounded, for it • is too 
shocking to believe it is true. Ac
cording to the news received the Cath
olic church in charge of the French 
fathers has been sacked by the Siamese 
police under the guidance of an Eng
lishman, who was empowered to do 
this by the Siamese government for 
the purpose of " searching for evil 
spirits." The correspondent of the 
New York Herald, who visited the 
church, states that the tabernacle was 
forced opes with bayonets, and, hor
rible to relate, the Bfessed Sacrament, 
the crucifix and sacred images were 
trampled under foot. The door of the 
missionaries' house was then broken 
and &a estrange effected. The inei-
dents have naturally led to serious dis
orders, and the minds of the local 
Catholics are terribly agitated." The 
Government of Siam, it ia said, de
clines to make amends for this insult 
to Prance. What Prance will do in 
the matter remains to be seen. If 
German subjects were in question the 
Emperor would certainly make his 
protection effective. 

Several Roman papers have an
nounced that the ceremony of the can
onisation of Blessed Joan of Arc will 

•take place in the month of January. 
This statement, however, is premature, 
as nothing has been decided with re
gard to the date of that important 
function. The canonization of Blessed 
Maria Marianengo, a Capuchin nun, 
will take place together with that of 
Blessed Joan of Arc, and both cere
monies will be celebrated with great 
solemnity and with more than usual 
magnificence, the French Catholics 
wishing to give a proof of their devo
tion for the saintly Maid of Orleans. 
The Sacred Congregation of Rites held 
a meeting on the 8th ult., under the 
presidency of Cardinal Ledochowski, 
ponente, in the cause for the canoniz
ation of Blessed Gerald Maiella, a lay 
brother of the congregation of the Holy 
Redeemer. The object of the meeting 
was to inquire into the circumstances 
attending three miracles, which, it is 
alleged, were performed through the 
intercession of Blessed Maiella, and 
which now form part of the evidence 
in the cause for his canonization. 

Three or tour dark-skinned Orient
al-looking individuals, calling them 
•elves Nestorian priests or Armenian 
priests, as suits their purposes, are 
going around the Green Bay (Wis.) 
diocese soliciting money. Ttje fellows 
%re frauds, but already have victim
ized a number of priests and other 
people* They have been in Green 
Bay^ visiting the clergy with a tale of 
woe and a quest of funds. They pic
ture in vivid terms the Armenian 
massacres, the slaughter of their 
countrymen and despoiling of their 
altars. In despair they had been sent 
by the remaining Armenians to solicit 
aid for the needy and starving. 

Admiral Schley, the hero of San
tiago, visited his old home at Freder
ick, Md., last week, and while there 
stopped at St. John's College, where 
he received his early education under 
the Jesuit Fathers. He was warmly 
welcomed by Eev. John EL O'Rourke, 
rector, who escorted him through the 
premises. Admiral Schley asked about 
many of the priests,, bis friends and 
teachers of those days to whom he was 
indebted for his splendid training. 
Fathers John McElroy, Charles H. 
Stenestreet and others of whom he 
spoke have departed this life, but 
Father McAtee, who was his principal 
instructor, is still alive and at Gon-
zago College, Washington. The ad-
miral is desirous of meeting him and 
will call on him. Without any hesi
tancy Admiral Schley picked out the 
seat he occupied in the room and re
lated to the clergy many incidents of 
his schoolboy lite. Previous to his 
visit to the college he went to the Con
vent of the Yiaitation. Here he was 
cordially welcomed and greeted by the 
Sisters. The scholars from various 
parts of the country were assemble* 
in the hall, where the admiral was 
presented to each of io«m. They all 
greeted him -with a hearty welcome. 
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CHAPTER II. J. • • 

"And, you,"s said hie wif8, break
ing into tears, "Oh, can it be possible 
that you are my son ? This is more 
than I can bear, I would rather see 
you dead than—." In a moment of 
passionate grief she had given full 
vent to her feelings but she already 
regretted having inflicted pain upon 
the one who claimed to be her eon and 
she checked herself before saying any
more- " I shouldn't have spoken, so 
hastily," she thought, "for it is prob
ably not his fault, for I suppose he, 
was brought up that way ** Grasping 
his hand as affectionately as her hus
band had done she said* in a gentle 
pleading tone: "I hope you will for
give, me if my hasty remark has 
grieved yon, but this was so sudden, 
so unexpected and you knowN we &te 
all—." She paused again, not; that 
she feared to speak the word Protest
ant* but it occured to her that her son, 
Charlie, was still keeping company with; 
a Catholic girl and what if he too, had 
gone over to that religion ? As she 
looked at the priest she saw plainly 
that strong resemblance to Charlie of 
which her husband had spoken, and 
she said: If you are my eon, you are 
indeed a thousand times welcome.." 

Grace, who had followed her mother 
into the room, was so bewildered by 
what she heard that she was almost 
unable to speak when her father pre
sented her to the stranger as his sister. 
8he stammered out a word of welcome 
and tried to appear glad" to see her 
new found brother, but in her sym
pathy for her mother, whom she knew 
had spoken the truth when she so 
hastily said she would rather him 
dead, she felt that her welcome had 
been very cold, and wished that she 
had not been in the parlor 

As soon as the excitement of the, 
greeting was over, the wanderer was 
asked to tell where hehad been-during 
all those years. » 

He said that he remembered his old 
home in Vermont quite well, also his 

Earents, sister and brother who were 
oth younger than himself. "' The 

strange man who had taken him from 
home seemed more like a member of 
the family. The man had taken hint 
to the forest, which was then very 
dense, and they had gone a long dis
tance when he began to grow tired and 
and asked to be taken home. The 
answer he received was that they were 
near the edge of the woods and: would 
soon be home. It was nearly dark 
when they emerged from the forest 
and round themselves in a large grain 
Bel J. Here the man hid him and left 
him for a few minutes, telling that he 
would whip him if he made any. noise 
or stirred while he was gone. The 
boy being too terrified to offer jiny re
sistance, and almost to tired to Stand, 
sat perfectly still on the ground watch
ing the man as he went out on the 
road to the nearest farm house to beg 
some bread for his supper. He begged 
to be taken home to his mother, as he 
was sleepy and wanted to go to bed, 
but the man only told him to keep 
still and he would take him home. 
Instead of this, he traveled on through 
the fields until dark, when he went 
out on the road. Being too exhausted 
to walk any farther, the man carried 
him and he soon fell asleep in his arms. 
When be awoke it was moining,ond 
found himself on a train which did 
not leave until late that night, when 
they stopped in some city and went to 
a hotel for ft few days. 

While there the man told him that 
he was his father, and told him ithat 
he must call him father. The boy 
obeyed through fear of punishment, 
and although he never forgot his own 
parents, he did not dare to mention 
their names to anyone or tell that he 
had been stolen from his home. Leav
ing the city the name of which Eddie 
never learned, they took another long 
journey on the railroad, which brought 
them to a email city u* Virginia. 
Here they took up lodging in aboard-
big house kept by a German family 
and the man told the family that he 
was his own child and the only rela 

left. It was in vain that hejtold the 
Ljknjfly h§ hM heei?, left with* that he 
had been stolen from bis, parents* and 
begged ^ t n l o ' take him home, for 
they would net believe his itoxy^never* 
theleae they had become greatly/ at
tached to him and, would have brought 
him up as their own child but their 
family was ton large and they ware 
| ^ , *o;&ey felt that they could not 
afford to keep Jhim. They put him in a 
Catholic boy^a orphan asylum and he 
told his story to the Sisters. They 
tried to nod bis home, but as he could 
not even remember the name of the 
place where he lived, then? efforts 
proved fruitless. 

When y reaohed this part of the 
story, his mother wiped from her 
eyes the team which started afresh at 
thetne,nMon «J the Catholic orphan 
asylum.. **j ksewit wasn't His fault,** 
she said to herself* 

He remained at the asylum- until he 
was nine p a r s old, 'When a Wealthy 
Catholic gentleman from Pennsylvania 
adopted him to be a companion for 
his son, a boy a little older than him^ 
self; ,|Iere be found* y^ry, "happ^y. 
and pleasant no»et*ndthe two boyi| 
became Spnly^ttashe$ /to ^hvs^hff 
a* the most ajfeerioiifcte ĵ thfcKB ^ u j d 
be. IMdle was t w a t ^ 
an equalto hit adopted brother 
had every enjoynwaif; tlutff he 
idetare^, Theaewere indeed £b< 
pieet days of nis life and thoughv.ffa * 
time he had little leisure to think of 
the home of hit infancy, tW'raefwry'-, 
of it was never quite obUviit^d frosw | 
his mindl and he often ^thc^gbt that 
when he got to be a njan he^buMfind 
that dear old home, « ,« *' 4 

Four years pulsed, and tlhett the 
nrsttorrew he had known in thil'fcot&e 
came, namely the separfttion from his 
brother. The parents had from the 
boy?s very lnj^py,/noUoeolu|: Jhim'a' 
vocation f>6ni the priesthood; which 
grew stronger e$ch year, iintif now 
having almost reaohed hit fourteenth 
birthday-, theyaent him $0 Baifiruor*, 
to eh^opon ,hte prer^toSry fctwfe] 
of studies.; ;:l<ftdife begged to W;a4« 
lowed to accompany hub; b | t ; the 
parent* refinied, telling- thai itfcey 
could not give up both ihtkboy^ 43$ 
they wlahi&bjan *t> fill fheOpli^oJ 
their own son* W&eit jfchool. epe)W& 
the ueityear, however, aeehag th*t he 
was still peraisteat Itt ha enl^tleft 
and did loot seem to' care so -jmUch to 
be with his brother** for the' stlfce of 
Hfehefel* that M had heeh <jaj|e4%; 

they let him go, giving him a jawsnf a 

EfflCACYftfBQSABT 
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' Il»«re i » Other* 

Who sell ooal, but it'o not the famous 
Lehigh ^Valley coal. Best in the 
irorid, and corta no more. J . M. 
Reddington, 99 Wert Main street, 
cor. Rynoouth ave. Tekpbon* » 0 . 

tive he. had in the world. Fathe. 
Bristol did not tellot the many severe 
punishments he had received from the 
man who claimed to be his father, or 
of the many nights he had cried him
self to simp, thinking of hiaown 
parents whose names he dared toot 
mention. '. % 

'Little over a year later the man 
died quiet suddenly and as he had 
been poor and unknown, nobody took 

Whence waseighteehjSJ^at iiweefe 
after he had̂  c^nipleM jbii-fourth: 
year in schooĴ  he foun^ in th^atHgat: 
bis home a box contai^ng the clothea 
that had Molt brought with him when 
he came from the asylum and they 
had been thrown away a» worthleM, 
Among them -was thOBtfifc hehad worn 
the day he was stolen, the tin-type of 
himself from which the picture in his 
father's parlor had been copied, and a 
few papers belonging to the man who 
had left him as an orphan in a strange 
laud. On" one bf ihm' papers his 
father's name and address^a* written. 
Two days later hoBfcariedfor Vermont,^ 
hoping to>iind his parent*, hot they 
had been gone nearly eleven years and 
no one knew anything of their where
abouts, excepting that they had gone 
west. He found several persons in 
the village who had been intimate ac-v 
quaintances of his parents who> re
membered well how he had been taken 
from home. Among them was an old 
lady who had taken care of himietf 
and his sister Clara, when they were 
babies. On the record at the Metho» 
dist church he found the certificate of 
his parents marriage, which occurred 
just twenty years before-

He returned to the seminary with a 
prayer that he might find his pareata 
some time, and remained there until 
the winter after his twenty-fotirth 
birthday, when with his adopted 
brother, who had been kept back a 
year on account of poor heaJth,he was 
ordained. The following summer he 
was appointed pastor of St. Ambrose 
church at T»-~ ,, , ,f wnere he w 
now. 

The priest bad noticed bis lather 
with the Gibson family the first San-
day that he went to ehnreh, and Obad 
seen him there on several other occa* 
sions, so that he knew him to«day 
when he met him. but bad never 

S t w t w * SH*o«* X**oC»UkoUMl W«r» 
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In the town of Santa Barbara In 
California, where the mighty tatewof 
the Pacific dash against the rooks, 
tending then* apray far and wide alon# 
its sloping shore, and strewing the 
sand* with ahella of yariott* tiata, 
stands an old monastery, canopied hy 
the bluest of skies- Beneath It an ex
tension of orange groves, with treei 
bending under 'the weight of fhetr1 

gdden fruit and the njountab «det 
are covered withireeaof the beantiful 
wood, 

TheqtiaMtadoTw-monartwjv IpUt 
more than ahundred y earn ago ctandt 
in its peculiar architecture and ancient 
grandeur like a •eotiuel of the pint, 
silent sa the tomb, except when the 
Angehia belilolls jbrth an«w the story 

•Otk: ipro ŝiiSon' ̂ 0 wfaJitotitoik W 

\3k$ itthie»iJ'?.of,#«;-'ch|^nj'.. inM£ 
^hfiiie^goo^;

:r|i|gion*"i»i^ 
that appall*, chant th< respoDjoi 0/ 

pictures adorn the waUaof thechanbei. 
The one that ploavd me most was the 
repreeentatiou of the onmuing of the 

^ll^anWigOB^jf oti| of th«ii|rtib*tafc^, 
i^iptaobr Ittto\ tim\|^imya*pV whlblt] 
.wa»,enclQ#d. by '#».. adobe - wajl, - pm. 
find over the door the »kul!» of Indians 
whf^ wbj«|h«oh^roJifraB^o^ 
i e r ^ ^ o k l n w ^ ' i o i l a4oh* tiher*; 
tl«y hardened, and have ««# ainoa 
-xernalneu* \- ;'•;-. -•:.•",•*- .- •;•-. ',"• 

0toj«iy|»gtlif old ehtirclhidficirto^ag 
ilbW> I fotftfi mvtNOf M a narrow 
â̂ »a™p̂ pfw ^pw^^^^ â̂ ^^^ *a»̂ ŵa •^^pa^wi - ^̂ rî n r̂ i r _ MM ^ 

«»t bfcck from the road. Entftrintf, I 
found the room* all on one floof, juM 
iftiik 'CttiaoA lath^reA- front' tiwr Jpstop-
roandrngconntiy; a l l . » tWnga 
of tarJou*db^'aii4 mm. oarract out: 
of tb« rare and bwwtimrwoodi of the 
state. M wisliaa ahella and other ettrioa 
Th*#e carred woods a« floating, »tnd 

them sereral artioJ« as reliw. But 
Prototant though 1 was, I specially 
'W^M ;ii-ro^yofi^oa^ and 
ih% : | i ^ l^ng^#: lhakJnd w .••',*•" ,"•-.• 
• :̂ /Aal*iurî ei' awayto '^kfft tm£m. 
dftB^iAlisar* ;irV toll *<nwuoh 
„„jt"4mjtijiti&^£ ,-:-jit3 l«|ok# t# 
him I s«,w a ro«ry haiigiug by hi» lide 
a n d ^ a i d s W - * f----V.•:•.<',•• ;•;. •. '•%• •',' 
- ;•, ;5Wtroiiiiry ' ' i i"|i* 4j$itr' t; wm& 
and I cannot find one,M 

*<Ma4am« iaaProteatanV" laid th« 
old man. 

"Yea," .1 replied? *<bv$X want a 
roiary b take away with me* * 

Be smiled, and held up hia own 
worn out beads, mended and patched 
with biU of striog. 

**Ah," heaatd, ^Madamedoafr m 
want theee old beads. X have a good 
roiary that waagiven mfhf the bubop 
[and .blessed, and ,1 will gat Jfor 
Madame:^ ' 

^Th$ti«jwtwhat Iwanf*d,'rIa»ia 
witheagemees; "but I do n o t ^ k e t * 
takeibemfremyou,,0 •• 

Be smiled, abd replied; 
^Madamemakea me happy by ao« 

cepting i t ," t and patting the^ dilapi
dated beads with. aSktionate reter-
ence, he aaid life liked the old" onea 
best I offered him money for thehro-
eaiy, tuithe de^iined it, aaying 4 a t 
i« could not Mil them—he gave them 
to madame. , r . 

The carver-ia" wood front whom I 
bad bought some object*, now came 
«p, and IJBSIO, holditt|;agold|ieeela 
myhafid-t **Xwant tepay.tha »|Mher 
for this rosary, but he won't take 
pay."1 ' ** " ' , • * 

**I will take themoney,** the man 
said, /'andjwy him a auifc of clothe* 
with it; iwbich heaeeda badly** - ^ 

J carried of my trophy with delight 
and brought it home east, , 
4 I was forced to procure s»othei» 
sary for.myaeifja<( my daughter SCary, 
also a Protestant, insisted upon hiving 
the old, friar', beads. She, too, had 

(another rosary made of silver, but she 
[alwaya kept th,^ Brother's roaary 
'hanging over her prie.diet), where toe 

#s« 

heafd ^ »«aenntil Mra. Gibson in* looked up to^ the large cru«?i0K every 
troduced him. It waa the first time «W*t t ihetM^ her pray«». _ - % 
heheardthenameofCaraon siacevj»e Mtfyhk^ytwAm fnm& I»ro* 
had sought hi^parents in theirlold te^wklfkietharaelr; lit who^e house, 
home, and hwijeart thrilled with joy «he„vi«ted every day, at % friend j 
at the mentaonef it. Hehad entirjelv had a belcrvtd sister who « a | an in;, 
forgotten hi* father's face, being $M talWand cooSnotJIeiifeW wm 
youngwhe^hehadlaaTiem hfavlo "" 

owik aweit, m^4^1n»|bi»f and oMer-
Ail way* . ' 

.When in m fftjoymeot «f w*«»t 
health she h*& been stricken down, 
and was failing day by d»y, tiougb 
still clinging to life, happ^, aoaieatfd 
to be- ahla *> ajdbt auwounde^'by f 
those ahe loved* 
, ^One day, hearfe* Miary talking W-
low, she sent the wm for her," Mary 
entered the sick giWvi room,, and knelt 
oWdft'ge^embrftctBgber, ^wbeuthfr 
invsHd ^u;iok:ly:^>ied th« *«lv«r headV 
Her eyes brightened, and she held $>t 
her thin, whiteltand fpr them* Mary 
placed tham in f% and the »ek gfrt 
looking into, her eye*, *aldt «*t havfc 
alwayt wanted a waaryi I do,want it 
now naore ftan anything alae."^ 
* "I cannot give you thai* rtpHed 

Froteatant Marjfc^becanse luaethem 
daily, aud th«y wext blened for «n*; 
hu t l wUlbring y*u tml have at-
homethatba*»auit** hiitory/' 
' Thon Kary related the Ibwgaing ac

count of the friar's head*. The sick 
girl wa* anxious to 4w tham, and »o, 
the next day Hart took down tfcaj 
4ai^.toJaryi)!»m;/th« wjdl whwe It 
wuaJiniya hAugiog, above bar pri« 
dieut and ebwrfoJly, though with a 

: dwp fseJiag of regret,' at parting with 
1 * ttlic whichbelongtd to her «p^»l 
;|flbrln^«arB#itto-#l "inYattd*' :..1Hit 
»ick girl's s m brightwed •» they 
r«t«d tipon j ^ vjjniH» • | la*y ,w$tib 
yiti^-tohitf iiHdt^8^m--4aaftn^ 

l ^ l t ^ ^ •:;.>;•_••••• >•- . . ' • : A \ •/•••: 

i'if|d*ta.%ay«==J f̂; byv-day "hm - fewfe' 
otm wept, unWwn to hw, tat thay 
^uatiw ^JMniki' a l i a -fvkrtfî k* I M U U I l^^ttl^fe 'tlluUHl' 
p̂̂ *̂v- Hfpw^^^•'^^a^if'a^^T ŵp̂ F|wa ' itn^^*w^P ̂ BWWQBpeja 

•^hilrl iarli"iwrt' jBfljJjrjBf 
they wwa nnwullnjr to glva hey « « 

that aba retktad wlik all tfc* 

Weak ar\w waak wa ^ Mngecad, aad 

wh«iti»atBed a«. thong*. Hw., 
mutt have Ml Mvbo4rv Bw>> 
af the poaaibility af death 
wade to 'bar hy any of her 

frighteaed. In that wij „ . . 
day %-day? ^^tm'Mw:*^ 
ih« would *oott WWW!* I2h# «fl«Mty 

•ilwit reminder of the trath, 
knows what lu nobu<wl« 
. Her phyiioal wflaring* ^^^ 
treme, but ab« bora th»m .aD. wj 
unilaon her Hpa; and althon 
tnuuparent hand*' wwe ; 
f*eble to hold aUTthlug, thaioru 
aDd that ro*»ry i«J>«̂ ftfway» b4d 
•miledupoii, and leanotd todraw wtt 

. Her f a n ^ w«ore all Jt*re 

H\kt fiorn whiilh >hi twlfiju1 ftf 
w v *aaaeâ irĴ a a^^iiaaaw^awii •̂™ '̂ ^^affsas^^i^^iMy 

§uchf«bb» stmjgtb *hf ««W _Wd{< 
th« orucifla and the rceary »tifb1|ly 

leotf of davotioa oonld not 
injure Mi pauau*̂  aha 

thm tktpyi , 
earthlyl Wnaea She Jew* ..-that̂ —^ 
image of Our Lord oould. iptek an* a© 
doubt it did fpeak, »j)i that ;itt bar 
ch>» clasp tb^ bond (rf ttcdon batwe«B» 

•jfc^Bi^t' ^^^i(^^* 3^S^^jf ~^£|^^^i^y^ ^K^^^i^^ 3 B | ^ K 
^^mw^ vttAaai^Atftf '^te^^^ttttvft ^ t f ^ b ' ^ -4Wtt̂ a^JwA tfA^Jk<0viV^^^(fc 

Ea«t*rcame( and *b*'ewdttorti g S 
holding tha ctuolfl^: and the *o<w|^ 
"Oar Lord ha« rieen, and X knbw 

testant swter in the <offin -with-tha 
mortal remain?; butth» crjasAfclV*!. 
testant Mwrr Jjainied *ttt£&i- iadnfliii? 

the Crodfix aM the Roaary, 

««te 

••nmmm*&m 

anaettnetittf the fotibt 

throughout tha mw£ 

tht l i l t Sander*'In 
oUjewawaafQUowi^ 

.January Si, loWm. 
nitit ffnnbart*rf £aa«. 

ayda, P*b,*| 

Pew Yaa^ Mank 
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remember muefe about Mm, and ha 
hardly dared hope that he had indeed 
& o n d Z ? * * ' * * w»«i ttata Mx. Otb-

y^^^m Im^m^mf idoiô l 
gratified by the lotedoneiarowrfhtf, 
while aii* had ^ » a « V " * * 

^**«M«i 

'< *(I ainlere^ v«fy nitM^frotttftvIr 
and kidney oomplabt and heart 
trouble. Mr whole ijjfr|mri; lyiTimi 
came |^4af^wi|^#afe^> MWH*i^i^m^ 
to attend to buiine*. J itfW takmr* ' „ 
l s w ^ » J n f Hood'. 8*«apirilLt I * J ^ 

Moo^^ n^er niu* core allllwiluf*'' 

Sf ̂ *"»SiMf? 
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